Post your pictures to the Wye and Usk Flickr Group
The Wye and Usk foundation has now got a Flickr profile, Flickr is a website that enables you to
upload, view & share your pictures over the Internet.
You can browse other peoples' pictures and become part of a photo-sharing community plus it’s
a great way to get to know the various rivers and the fishing beats.
To view our profile click here http://www.flickr.com/photos/wyeanduskfoundation
Get involved join our Flickr Group and post your pictures
Joining our Flickr group is the best way to showcase your pictures, be that of fish wildlife or
simply catching the rivers in their splendour!
You can view the Wye and Usk group here: http://www.flickr.com/groups/wyeanduskfoundation/
How to Join
To join the group and submit your own photos you will already need to be a member of Flickr. If
you haven’t already done this you can sign up for a free account here.
The BBC has a useful guide about photosharing, how to register on Flickr, and how to upload
your photos plus how to join Flickr groups
By submitting a photo here you are allowing us to re-publish it on our website royalty free but we
will credit it where possible and the copyright will remain with you.
Tagging pictures
Once you add your photos it is useful to tag your photos to enable them to come up in searches,
so for example if you take a picture of the River Edw make sure you tag it “River Edw.” You can
also add a description of the picture if you wish.
The name and location of the river will be really useful so please tag it with this information.
The following might also be appropriate tag words,
River Wye Usk Foundation Trout Salmon Fishing Wildlife Rivers Wales UK Countryside
Conservation (species of fish) etc…

